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Tie Best Meat W, T. PARKERTie? Hit Tie Money.Where Dill You Get That Hat?
J

Tie Old Mai Flopped.

KNEW HOW TO WOO. THE CHOICE OF NEARLY EVERY ONE
, IN ,THE RAZOR-BAC- HOG.A FARMERS HARD LUCK.

HAT WAS NOT SUCCESSFUL.

Heavy
ONLY 01 CURE

FOR SCROFULA.
IT WAS KNOl'llll TO"Bt'ST TIIK Wllol.K HOW AMI WIIKItK UK HOT Ills NAMETIIK OW.NKft THIK.l) TO tOONOMl.K, BUT UEASONS WIIV TI1KV AllB MnllE I'ulT-I.AI- l

THAN (illtl.S. Groceries
AND IIIKIII RM't'TE

IIAVINII WON TUB VOl'NIl WOMAN 8

CONSKNT, UK Kl'ITKKIlKII WITH TIIK

VETKRAN t'ATIIKIl.

AND

Fancy
II tit HTllllTH MKT WITH KF.AH1TI.

RKMIII.TH.

FAMILY.

"I had sold a piece of hind," said the One of the best, uud iippureutly not

least appreciated, of t lie many imold farmer, as a shade of sadness crossed
This is a plain, unvarnished story of a Corn,Hay & Oatsportant loud products which America

Then are dozens of remedies recommended fur

' I tell you," shouted the old gentle-

man, "I'll not give my c.mseut. I'm not

the man to buy a pig in a poke or decide

a case after hearing but one side of it. 1

All himk lur . greenScrofula, soiiih of tl"ti no doubt Ix'inn ubli" to
Q'li tu Kngluud and France is the
lebruted "Sinit lilicld' or 'razir back'

S. S. S. Is the Only

Remedy Equal to this
(lord temporary relief, lint Si. ft. H. ia alisoluttdy

lady who triiumed her own hut. She

was endeavoring to economize and con-

trived the brilliant ides that by purchas-

ing the trimmings and the Cranio she

ooulJ construct a hat that would be quite

fttWt v lor y.'ic. 1 have iivenjly added io
my iiiiMiiit'HH a luikerv. Htnt Krcud aud
Cakes iurinlied tit short notice.

the on r roniedv which ciunnlett'lv cure it. am, for about !iri, llllll l such hums uredon t believe he was ever a soldier orKrrofula isonenf the must obstinate. deeu-scalc-

aunti illy shippc tu llio.w coiintiies fromblood dioasts, and is tM'yond the reaeli of the ever saw a battle in his life. 1 don't W.T. I'A l:K KR,
Weldou. N. C,Obstinate Disease. lis eily," said n leading exporter ofmany nuritlcrs und tonic liecause some-

thing moru than a mere tonic is reuuired. S. 8. S. as hideous us the ordinary or extraordi cire so much for that, but it's the false

pretenses. I'm a veteran nnd I kniw aIt equal to any blood trouble . and never fail to euro Scmfulu, bccuiise it provisions a day or two ago. "Iu hng- -nary millineiy creation and at much tea
goes down to the aeat of the disease, thus permanently eliiiiiimtiiig every where the domestic hums liave aoust. So she made a dozen or more trips soldier when I see him. I II give him NEW

We have lately printed a number of

letters from the Kveniug World readers

discussing this question which the in-

tense interest iu Dr. Sclienk's discovery

suggests Why are boy babies preferred''

The writers offer ihese reasons :

1. That it is more expensive to bring

up a girl than a hoy.

'1. That when they ure reared boys

can earn more, nod hence that they

sooner become and able

to give a helping hand to iheir par-

ents.

.I. That girls, alter they reach their

teens, ure n greater suurcu of cue und

anxiety Ihan boys simply und sulci)

because of their sex.

Iu our judgment, however, none of

these explanations, nor all of them to-

gether, completely accounts for the strong

ndeDcy to be fat aud course, our Smith-marching orders the next lime he calls."downtown and finally had gathered to-

gether a trunk full of hits of ribbon, steel

tiii face, "and received JiiOO in cash.

When I had tho money in hand I said

to the old woman :

" '.Mary, if we put this in bank the
bank may bust.'

" 'Jest so,' said Mary.

" 'But if we hide it in the ashes in the

parlor stove there can't be no bustiu'
about it,' says I,

" 'That's so,' says Mary, and wc hid it

in the stove.

''Along io the fall I came up from the
field one day and found that Mary had

built a fire in the parlor stove, I didn't

say nuthio' lur awhile, and then I

remarked :

"'I see you've got a fire in that stove.

You took them 8000 out Urst, of course?"

" 'Sakci alive, but I didn't!' jells

eld hams have among connoiMirs a GOODS."But, papa, see how straight he walks

and what a trim figure he has. And he 0 0 0 0 0 0 0very high reputation for I' anncss and a

great delicacy of flivor, both of which
buckles, gauz ', flowers, birds, fiber cha-

mois, bulls, rivets, barbed wire, varnish,

bicycle ceuient, galvaoiz d iron, lioorusta
has told me about lots of battles." vardft KliiMtic, 5- ; 21 needles, 1c, 24

qualities are Dot Ihought to be excelled" Bosh ! Theie haven't been lots of
by even the famous WcMphalie liuinsof

trace 01 the taint.
The aerioua consequences to whieh Scrofula surely lends

hould Impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-

portance of wanting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cum. In many eases where the wrong
treatment rial keen relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have reunited, fur which the doctor insist that
si dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. 11. E. Thompson, of Milledgevllle, (ia., writes: "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-

able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as w hen I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,
but without effect. Someone recommended S. S. 8., and
1 began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy. I was soon cured permanent v.

walion and all the singular iugrediouts

wheel 8 writing paper, 2c, 2U Dress Buttons
.V;., Yard tvitle percale ic , Plaid dress

Me, Floor niiiUiuji 10, 12, 15c.
(Jiirpetiuii, 121 to 47Ju., Fn niters hetivy
shoes, Hc, Ladies' fdioen, 70c to $1.(M),

HtifjuWe to !M.7.", 'A .yard lace curtains 37i
eenu. Curtain poles and fixtures, lHc, cur

riuany. As the British consumer is
battles since he was big enough to fight.

I tell you that he's a false ularin. I'll

trap him vet. I'll bet a house and lut

of a woman's hit, together with fearful

and wonderful frame that looked much willing to pay a fancy price for the proHi that hecao't go through the manual of duct, some of our choicest 'raz

are exported to .lolin Hull's markets.
like a wire waste haket alter a tug of

war with a steam engine. Then she tain terini, 4c, calicoes, 4c, fllen s coats una
s h."k', inen'M pants, (Hie, twy's pants,arms."

desire ol the averuuc father and mother
l.'ito ;;0e., Jloy'w snitH 4.j to !).c, Mattress"The name 'ruz or baek' is derived from

small town mi I'aau creek, near Nor
"But he can. lie took a cauc and

showed me the whole thing. It was just Mary, and up went her hands and she to have more male than female children

It is only the mature parent, with the

tieWiiij, 5 to 7c. Men's winter underwear,
20c, plush capes, $1 to $1.50. I am re

iw bargains in winter goods

haunted the display windows and changed

her mind something like a thousand limes

regarding the uiauner in which she would

trim that hat.

and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Speeitlo

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD folk, Va., where llicy were first cured by agrand."
fainted dead away.

"I got the camphor bottle and work experience gained iu raising a family,
"What io creation do you kuow aboutIs the nnlv remedv which can nrumntlv reach and cure nlt inate. )

man named Todd, ol Silii lilield. The

auimil which produces the Suiiililicld
H. O. SPIERS,

Weldon, N. Cwho is seriously impressed with the factover her and brung her to, and as sheShe sewed on and ripped t ft the birds it? You couldn't tell tho difference beblood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
that daughters are more expensive tobegun to cry and take on I bust nuttonics, etc.. all sufferers from blood troubled can be promptly curea, am is a semi-wil- ling that is found inso often that they looked much bediag-gli-

and were, indeed, veiy
lniiiL' uti than sons. Vouni: married HENDERSON

instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. 8. 8. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Kctema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,

tween a 'right shoulder, shift,' and a

'double quick.' Did he enlist from De-

troit?''
"No Chicago."

opie are, us a rule, far too sentimental,
the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky
aud Tennessee. The hog peculiar to

these regions is longuosed, , und

luffin.' When I had got over hein

tickled, I says:

"Don't woiry about that money.

Knowin' how abseut-miode- you be, I

Tetter, rimplea, sores, I leers, eto. Insist upon H S. ; nothing can take it place. anguine, aud buoyant in their outlook
birds, hut she finally succeeded in assem-

bling lie hat und then, as she was going

on a visit to her mother and sisters,
Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the

upon 111 u to hgure closely on the comparSwitt Bpecino tJouipany, Atlanta, Ueorgia. "Of, course, some big ciiywhuicit lias unusually long legs. It is not a

prepossessing animal, but when properly ative cost of rearing boys and girls.took it out of the stove a week ago.1who lived io a small city, she wore the would take timu to look him up. lie s a
Vet the desire to have more boys"'Bless me, hut did you!' gasped cd it supplies a ham that is unexeelltdfraud."
rn to them than girls is manifested, asMary. anywhere in the wjrlil.

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

OFFICE OF

niagnifioeut creuliun, calculating that

they would go iuto convulsions over her

bat. And they did. After they had rule, more strongly by young parents"Much of the line flivor that is char" 'Yes, took it out of the stove and

hid it io that old pewter t in theThe Biggest Thing In Norfolk ian by parents uf riper years. Why?acteristic of these hams is largely due

to the care that is exercised by the farm

kissed her several times and assured her

of their undying love her mother, who The true explanation is a sentimental,pantry, I says.Seek No Furl her!
Better Cannot He Found! "Ob! iijv soul '.' screams Mary, aud not a mercenary one. It is the moderners in feeding the hogs. In summer the

survival ol an ancient idea the idea so GKNKKAL SUl'EIUNTENDKNT,down she falls in another faint.

What's the matter now?' siys
young 'r.izir-bac- is allowed to run
wildiu the woods and his meat thereby

gains a gamy B ivor by fall, when he is

"Do listen, papa. He knows all about

your grand army people, and says that

you're the finest, bravest, most intelligent

military men that ever kept step to fife

and drum, lie likes beaos and ooffe

for cold lunch, and every night he was

here he turned the lights out at ten just

from force of habit."

"No! And he said that about us

veterans, hey? Well, I'll have a talk

with your mother." Detroit Free Fre..

l'OF.TIC I.IVI.S.

is a wise woman, with a keen sense of
the proprieties, bade the elder of the un-

married sisters ring for the carriage. "I
am so glad to see my dear daughter," she

said, "that I must buy her something.

LADIES' AND

GENTLEMAN'S

strongly prevalent iu the hast even Io

this day that a son represents the

strength of the family, its defense, itsCafeJordan's after I had brung her to again.
llENHEItSON, N. C.

February 15, 1899.
The Company begs to announce thatv by, I sold that teapot to a tin turned into a held Iroiu which crops

protection, its hope of perpetuation, thepeddler the other day fur 7 cents and the following arc now connected by thehave been gathered in order to falter.Now, you drive down to the millineryail MAIN STKEKT,

Al .Ir,Un'a f(a ion mil ll... I.00I 01 N. I ll 1,11 1 k" VI never looked ioside of it I' " carrying on its name and fame to future Long Distance Service, and the ratesIn the district which produces the moststore and buy her the prettiest hat there

before any of lufr friends see her."
herewith published will be clleclive onThere was a period of silence lasting generations.ninithheld hams there are large quan
aud after February 15, 18H9.

You will find this idea in all the oldfour or live minutes, and then the old

... " ...... . . . ."'' V . - . . . .J , .... IJ"
oeut uieal on earth, and everything the market affords, served to order io the Wbest style. Good attention to everybody. It is the cleanest, cheapest and

Cafe on or off the earth. O'.d popular pt ices.

RECULAR M EALS I Breakfast, Dinner, Supper 25 Cent Knell.
. . . , .Tf .1 Ill.'Olt - T.I l ITU, .1 11 I.. 1.

tities ot sweet potatoes and peunulsAnd after the economical daughter from WKLDON TO
Hebrew writings. A traveler in modernman sorrowfully said : grown.

A Hell,had departed (or the millinery store the

remaining mini hers of the family fell win relates how he talked wilh the" Banks bust teapots bust Both these foods fattcrn the annua lirookstuu,ii you go io me ur.oi you go 10 jliil.a. o t.Arn. Ana n you ifo 10

Jordan's Cafe, you go to the I1KST. AMQS P JORDAN kc''P ' Place ? X and if me and the old woiu in ar,: f ,un head of a large lainily on this suljeelwith astonishing rapidiiy, but the fit isupon the floor and screamed with laugh

I believe our lives arc loo pros.de. I

think we might wu might all live up in a

purer air. I think the strange beauty ol

the nature of all around us might It

Ceutreville,

Churchill,How manv children have von f he was.Open all Night Untiring sue ivBlv ''fYr still solt. no the next step is to in nbusted so lie diy nobody need be sui prist

a duru hit." Dahney,,ked. 'Three," he replied. "Iiut 1the hog up nnd give him corn and plenty
ter, for they knew a good thing when

tiny saw it, even if tliey did live in a j y

town.
.. O Kntield.

see seven standing annum you uow, saiumure fully grasped 1 think that made ot clear water. Huh tins met the tin- -
'rankliutun,I'njfr No OHiuatiiiBs.

the traveler. "Ah, but four of horn arcpure aud strong by thoughts like lhce Oillhurg,

lilt. Macon, 25
0. Mauson, 25

40. Middleburg, HO

25. Oakvillo, 25
;15. Oxford, 40

. Itidgeway, N., 25
40. Itidgeway, 8., 25
35. Roanoke Kapids,
o.'i Yangban, 25
10. Warren l'laius, 25
In. Wancnton 25
40. Wise, 25
20. Youngsville, 45
40.

F. C. ToEPI.EM AN,

iinal's flesh hardens quickly to the dc

sired extent, and he is then ready to killI RUM MAI. 1.11 r.. laughters only."we might all make our lives to he poetuvWood's Seeds. On ri'iiiriiini: lruui the barn eurlv nm1
Henderson,
Halifax,The feudal lord was eager for o-"Be good, be true, and let who will be The curing is done Willi Liverpool sal

Kittrell,He was a pale, half siarvid little fel cir.-- le succeed him, to gu to the louruiyever;A Beautiful Lawn and saltpeter, all t which the hams tire

washed clean and slowly smoked for fortylow, ding on a pallet on the Sour.

ui uning the old uj.in 1'juud his wife i

tears.

"W ha'cher crjin' about, Melissj?" I

iniiiired.

Laurel,
Littleton.

Do ooblo things, not dream them all and the wars wilh linn, to bear his name,

wear his cuat-u- aims, to hein him holdis a joy and pride to the for
ay long. ays over grcui hickory or red oak wood Louisburg.

The mother was bending over him.

"Didn't the children go to the uiill.-- castle and his lands against his foetunate possessor. It can be
easily and quickly obtained by Aud so make life, death, and that va.-- t Many fanners raise th" hogs, but fiw

"'Nolhcr one uv our darbr wus
today?" he asked, faintly. He loved his daughters, hut his prulirevet cure theiu. Tin y are sold to skillful Gen. Supt.

"No, dearie they wanted to ho with glory, aud his hope were in his sonsDue grand, sweet song."
sowing

WOOD'S EVERGREEN

stole last ni:lit," she sobbed.

"The uu ?" lie asked,

Clinically.

curers, who slippy the market." Wash

ingtou Slur. I'nacknowlcilgi d, and unconsciously,If it be poetry, as I thiuk it is, to goyou they all stayed home."
ii I t I I. . LII Jacob Crovcrsthe average American man and womun

"Ves pore Mag she was the best
out morning with all our doois

opto, and all our moral eugioery in play,
Dit Cauv'h Coniutihx I'hwiikkk

.inu was mere oreau eoougn, uioiu- -

Lawn Grass Seed U arc still thinkini: this old Oriental andIj are just what a horse needs when in bad
eudal thought, an that is why, aone did not answer, but turned away ready to see the miruule that the sun

and following tho full and com
gal "

"Kuh Scut il.?"
' Uv e. ursi ; hasn't been no oilier I'elli

'omliiion. Tonic, blood purifier anther eyes to hide the tears that came to rule, they would rather be the parents ofwi.l bring up over the rivers and the hills
vermifuge. They nre not lood but med

them. four boys and oue girl than four girlsonce ui ire, ready to learn the lesson ol
Selected and
Private Stock

icine and the hesi in use to put a horsewjitin mi her. Am t you goin to pur
and one bov. New York KveuingThen the boy oluspoJ his thin arms

plete directions for preparation,
seeding, and care of Lawns,
given in Wood's Descriptive
Catalogue, which is tree for the
asking, or will be mailed upon

the earth a work to do and manly in prime condition. 1'riee 25c. per pack
sue afier Ytu au' arrest Viu?"

around her neck, and said : World.streugth to do It ready to sym age.
I!v course not," he replied sternly

For sale by W. M Cohen Weldon J N. Hrowil,"Wake me up, mother, 'fore the mill pathise with aud worship all thai Rye Whiskey,Halifax, llr. Harrison, Kutli-IU-, liniintiMs.l'ui nut under obligations to help Hoireceipt ot postal request. whittle blows." Old Lady Goodness ! How dangerworthy of our sympathy and homage
Scuttles out uv no difficulty. Let himBut the sleep that came to him knewT. W. WOOD & SONS, ous It is to go up in a balloou. lljlloon- -ready to grow more God like io our lev Ikr lunik' Hint. of the PurestU go ahead and Wink out his sentence

do waking. ist Nut half as dangerous as it is toereuee for Uod if this be poetry, thenSeedsmen, Richmond, Va. sum's I've been fur the lust forty
coma down, ma'am.tiliy points may begin will He had been calling with great regular Distillation,years.Wood's Evergreen is the best of Ijiwn

irusses for the Smith, niukes a lieuutifiil

Willing Tn Obey tie l aw.

"Bicycle riding on the footpath is for

earth's grand music tor them ail to sing

to, aud beaveu at last to crown the victor "And when I'm gone," he trernblin?,KOKOVKH FIKI V VUAKHgreen velvety sod ami sliinos tietler
ity for some time, but that was all.

"What do you think ot this uiovcuiet

to let women propose?'' he asked. and istimu any other kiihi mi our eiimuie. with a sweet "Well Done." l'hilii s Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has beenTV bidden! cried the policeman.
used for over City years by millions ofBruuks.

cried,

"Will you reniembir me? '

I will," the weary girl replied:

"Just try it once and see?"

Recommended"Tell that to the bicycle; not to me," "If some such plan isn't adopted," she

veiilunil. "there seems little likelihoodmothers tor children, while teething, withm answered the novice. "I'm not theJ. L. JUDKINS, perlect success. It soul lies the childrail lime Fashions
boss " Chicago Post. softens the gums, allays all pain, cures that you will ever be married."

After be bud caught his breaihwind colic, and is the best remedy lor
to all who use
or Require a

IllHL'Trou rs will be worn long made the customary avowal and theirDiarrhuoa. It will relieve the poor littlentQHTY HARD WORK.
the)- will last. sufferer immediately, Sold by druggists engagement was aunouueed the neat d iy

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In Kine ' id every part ol the world. ..) centsUlsters will be cut in Backs. This is Chicago I'ost.

Some men have
to do their work
under all sorts of
unusual and ad-

verse c i r c u m .

bottle. Be sure aud ask for "Mrs. Wins- - Stimulant oftu bag the game.
low's Soothing Syrup," and take do oth

Ni'ck tics are of fancy uoloruJ plaids.
l'rool of the pudding ll8 Iu the rating

of It. 1'riH.f of Hi HSKKTS' TA8TKI.KSS
er kind.s stances that are lost

as trying upon their They will be cut by us (bins)Groceries
Staple

and

Fancy
A New dank'. CHILI. TON It! lies 111 the liikliiu of It.health and physical condi

Varus sro now tu.wt 1'isliioiisblii. Thetion as 11 they were soldiers COST NOTI11NU If It falls to euro.
niihtinir and marchinir day bigger the better tu amuse the crowd

"I have invented a new game," lie said cents iht bottle. If It euros. Sold strictly

Reliable plity.
DAYKNl'OHT MORRIS 4 CO.,

Sole agents for the Distiller,
Richmond, Va.

MIL W. D. SMITH, at Weldon, N. C

and night in a hard cam
Hats will be in varied styles, colutxpaign. nen tne couut-- "W hat is it?" she asked. "Why, we' on its mer its ly

'FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES' and shape, aud will be the S:uuc worntions unner wnicn a man
worka are ahnonnal pretend that I m a popular hero.'' "Ves." W. M Cohen, liuist, - Weldon, N.

over two ears. N. Hniwn. tfililax; Jackson lhtig Co.and unhealthy heCrockery, Gloss Tin, and wooden aud wil "And that you're a pretty girl. Only,
needs to take .lueksou, N. C.low ware. Also Pmtt a horse, voh, The "cut ' ivm is ipito rulii.nispecial precauHon ami Poultry Fowl, aud Urove'i
tions to build blc. Kstieciully iu a ii 'lit where knive Ilcllu!

is i ne soie uisinuuting agent at that
point, for the above old and

Celebrated Whiskey,
DAYF.Nl'OHT MOIUUS 4 CO.

star al fiiu.

of oourse, vc don't have to pretend that,
for its true." "And then?'' she asked.

"Why, you know what a pretty girl does

to a popular hero, don't you? That's the

2 Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilyiiip
the blood. This tonic is warruuted oi

himself up to
withstand the

have been used freely.COAL, Look In Your Mirror
extra strain Lady "I wish to get a hat for myIn fusts, the "lun)j w. listed fancy," iluonev refuuded.

J. L. JUDKINS,!
game. husband."style. Lou wai"tel fancy (eiier.illy r

Tii you park 11 n ty, healthy,
tlntt-i- hUb, w t iprmnon nnd n grat e-

ful foi m t 1 ho iil'rm-tiot- i r lha r iill
of hfftltli. If tlur ure lrnt. ttu-r- t

Ii nenrly b1wv im (tfnr1tr of ih
tlnotly lenihnnr orc" lrrm nt. llt althy

n menn health and beauty

Hatter "What kind, ma'am?"1 broke out In lump. .11 nwt Aiiti when lhrar Irn
Ihc .km trl"! ult" My. Hi Juhw A. C.ltow.y, fives is eol weslher ainroachus, whether HI'.TErTKH. HALT HIIIOl'M A N 11 News & Opinions

Of National Importance
of iih jMt M.. Coin m but. In rwm

00-0-- f J l.idy "A 'telephone' hat if you please.ynu in vol or not,Mtrr Io Dr. H. V. fierce, of Buff la, N Y.No ? t Wiwhimrlun A , Wrhlnn, N. 0
hail fatarrn lor tuui vcaiskiisj iivi i ni.d kid Ilatler 'I ucVei ofa '! nidiiW II It "l oluled ali'Ut leal her sh.ics are tnov it. mi hi whrn would nttnmrtift trtMihliiiK The intense itching aud smarting inei

dent to these diseases, is instantly nllayiil McELRECShit I would have ft iliuht chlitg a Httlr below hat." wineheal 1 Ufttd LUkllV kllliU Ui mtllidllC till! incase the tuet, ),iuu an inie lailier
Lady "Oh, ye! They are the kiudno benefit. My eye were uiiki n ami

f.c wu nalr had otmnle on mv face nnd they will le used Io the suit inn mWincofCarduiby applying Chamberlain's Kye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad cases have you can talk through." II iston Juur- -waa brown apoli oo mv fac. Now lheie

all ' bcrt'tlra of llr Werct'aW.L.Stainkack,l purpose aud their pin! will 1 very
ua'.Mfiitcai UiKuverya-ndlwoo- ur nru-- a

makes women beautiful and healthy.pateut.The-- are the Urt meUiclnea l ever umhi been permanently cured by it. It is

equally efficient for itching piles and 11 strikes at tne root oi an innrmy life. ol l uo ueitevt tnai i am viminy
ll I have mntA anuelilr but before com ALONEI lie U'liioujbie color lur short pe pir a favorite remedy for tore nipples, chap. trouble. There is no menstrual dis-

order, ache or trnin which It will not
menced treatment I haiT no appetite al all Now

am like a chlld-rra- dy t t t any time of
law nr niarht. Laat vear wtmhed Que hundred

will be blue This is generally thcii ped hands, chilblaius, frost bites aud111 Contains Both.cure. It is for the budding girl, theDKALKR IN eo'nr alien short For younn bloods re chronic sore eyes 2."e. per box.
busv wife and the matron approachingand thirtv-fou- potmda tad now I weigh one

hundred nd lorty fte. Pleaae aivepi my

Ihankt. I am au glad I found the right kind Foraal.tir W. II Cohen, Weldon, J. N. Brown, the change of life. At every tryingfur the uiiinilinti'd iu fashion's ways, p
gneu. Oranae ( Va ) Observer.Heavy & Fancy of medicine. ensis in a woman's life it brings

"dihteii Medical Dtwovfry" U free
Hallrai. Dr. A. 8. Huruuu, EelleH, Uruwlau

III Oil Kentucky.
health, strength and happineas. It Daily, by mail, It! a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 year.ham alouhol: it U Dure mMtctne and noth
costs ti .oo of medicine dealers.ill: CLEAN IDRliUI.tnff elae. I'nlike the "tonica"GROCERIES, tor advtco In caat-- requiring specialand "extrmcta" which tend to create an
directions, address, giving aymptoma,aimrtite? for atimulanta. the Uiacovety
" Thi Advisory I lenartmenl. '

Hume Run Strikes.

Diggs So your daughter is married,
eh ?

ltiges Yes.

Diggs And how does your new

strike you ?

Bicgs For a "V" or an "X" usually.
Chicago News.

Cornered.

I heard Cornelia sing last night,

I heard her sing and play

I heard her do these things because

I couldn't get away.

create nnly a bealthT natural Irmptt-mnc- t

nmtite for arood food which noumhea andFruits, Cod fee lion eriefl. It wis i colJ day io the meeting house

and the absent-minde- coined eihurier The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
itrenKthena. The medicine dealer who tanooga, 1 enn.
any be has aomething' "juat aa ajood "

in giving out, Ir. ni memory, the hymn MKS. ItOZKNA LEWIS, of O0lll.Country Produce knows that he til m tie a. It he or (fen an in munthlyaiTvaaa, Mkrai "I was Iruulik'U
feritir auhHtitute it ia to train a few pennies interval, with ti'rrlbte tllli. In mr head and

back, but hava bww antuvly rallavwl bjr V luatug 17 3m. nrotlt. No matter hOW diHCOUP
"Could I but si and where Moses stood

And view the landscape o'er,

In the spring the bibuloua farmer,
Plants his corn with vim;

io the fall the juice he extracts,
And then the corn plants him.

Chicago News.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Nought and Sold
ol uaroiil.-- '

THE

S Sunday Sun g
Is the Greatest

UST- - Sunday News-

paper in the
world.

Price 5c. t copy. By mail f 2 year.
AddresaTHKSUN, New York.

aired you iny he. write to l)r. Pierce for
advice which he wilt aend you free andA PPOMATTOX
which if fnllowed. la bound to do you rood.

IRONWORKS

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HIND.

Give me a call.

W. L. HTAINBACK

jftD 5 1 Weldou, N. C--

"PERFECT" SCALESManufacturers of
Chicago .LAST ro"VM.

WaKRANTKI). FBKIOHT PAID.

Not Jordau's stream, or Death's cold

flood

Would fright me from I hat shore."
blundered through it as follows :

"Could I but climb where Moses stood

Ko iewde lao'scape o'er,

I'd out me 'bout leu oords er wood

Ko make dat ola stove roar I '

Agricultural Implements, Shaftings,

"PERFECT" SCALES
LAST FOREVER. ,

COMIINATION ACAM.

COPPER PLATED
TEEL LEVERS.

For loots write to
Jones of Blngkmton,

IINOjHAMTQN.,

COMBINATION BEAM AND BEAM BOX.
The Kind You Have Alwaji Bought

Wgaatura of
OPIUM

aim Wsiiacy Habits
eumt at homo

hook of
sent FREB.

oa b. wooLLtv to
a inn mm ian nan sways tMiugni

Hill Searing, Pollers, All kinds of
1 Machinery, and Repair!

Noa. 8934 Old St., Petersburg, V.
oct Kir

Hi lll)l ni'nioui of rtiTlitnlrftl or tuvaitlvt
CHKAPEaT AND BIST.

JONCS OF BINGHAMTON
IHaHAHTSN, N

Beara tli.
BJfaatu

f
dfiirtnitatrlptoth l'art ICtposllian. wttayifJ Atlanta. M. Olliw llM tiium frjor HI

ib rAiui ai u wirji
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